New Materials in the Ozark Regional Library System
If you don’t see it at your local branch, ask your librarian to order it for you (or you can go to our online catalogue and place a hold on the item yourself). Remember, a library card is free!

Fiction

- Andrews, Donna. Birder, She Wrote
- Berenson, Laurien. Peg and Rose Stir Up Trouble
- Braverman, Blair. Small Game
- Cast, P. C. Out of the Dawn
- Casey, Susan. The Underworld
- Catanzarite, Kim. Bright Blue Planet
- Chiaverini, Jennifer. Canary Girls
- George, Nina. The Little Village of Book Lovers
- Graham, Heather. Secrets in the Dark
- Heyer, Georgette. Venetia
- Lapena, Shari. Everyone Here Is Lying
- Malliet, G. M. Death in Print
- McBride, James. The Heaven & Earth Grocery Store
- Montclair, Allison. The Lady from Burma
- Murphy, Dwyer. The Stolen Coast
- Quinn, Spencer. Mrs. Plansky’s Revenge
- Sager, Riley. The Only One Left
- Waberi, Abdourahman A. Why Do You Dance When You Walk?
- Williams, Pip. The Bookbinder

Non-Fiction

- Hollis, B. Dylan. Baking Yesteryear: The Best Recipes from the 1900s to the 1980s
- Metaxas, Eric. Letter to the American Church
- Morgan, Cristin. Hoop Dreams: Modern Hand Embroidery
- Sano, Makiko. Ramen: 80 Easy Noodle Bowls and Broths
- Tinsley, Jo. The Slow Traveller: An Intentional Path to Mindful Adventures
- Van Norman, Dennis. Threading a Kayak down the Mississippi
- Weinman, Sarah. Evidence of Things Seen: True Crime in an Era of Reckoning
- Wooding, Lucy. Tudor England: A History
- Yurkiewicz, Ilana. Fragmented: A Doctor’s Quest to Piece Together American Health Care
### YA Fiction/Non-fiction

- Craig, Erin A. *House of Salt and Sorrows*
- McBride, Amber. *We Are So Good at Smiling*
- Yang, Gene Luen. *Shang-Chi: Brothers & Sisters*

### J Fiction/Non-Fiction

- Callender, Kacen. *Moonflower*
- Clanton, Ben. *A Super Scary Narwhalloween*
- Davault, Kay. *Misfit Mansion*
- Farina, Katy. *Baby-Sitters Little Sister: Karen’s Haircut*
- Lee, Yoon Ha. *Tiger Honor*

### Picture Books

- Garland, Sally Anne. *Nook*
- Justice, Susan. *Children Who Dance in the Rain*
- LaRochelle, David. *See the Ghost: Three Stories About Things You Cannot See*
- McGinty, Alice B. *Bathe the Cat*
- Park, Hyunmin. *So Much Snow*

### Large Print

- Crawford, Isis. *A Catered Doggie Wedding*
- Finkbeiner, Susie. *The All-American*
- Haines, Carolyn. *Tell-Tale Bones*
- Jauhar, Sandeep. *My Father’s Brain: Life in the Shadows of Alzheimer’s*
- Shetty, Jay. *8 Rules of Love: How to Find It, Keep It, and Let It Go*
- Walsh, Courtney. *The Happy Life of Isadora Bentley*

### Audiobook

- Garmus, Bonnie. *Lessons in Chemistry*

### Video (DVD)

- *Patton*